
atent aledicine,Store j.4o,.EkistP
Clothing ante. The subscriber navinctrikin the
Fainiiy A:led:eine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for--
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the'pub-
hc, teat he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment ofthe most pop-
ular medicines of the debited h.is made arrange-
ments to obtain a.l the new.mridicinei as soon as_
in- the market, at the manulimuirersi.pitees.-

By strict aueutiOrt to business, he hopes to re.
naive a liberal share or publie patronage;•

jan.3 tr-501 . HPCKOALD;

Venitlan Blinds, of the -latest
and must fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manutikaured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—sumines ofwatch may be seen at Ms shop
r,t Vine atiectuea swvabuE south Queen.

Also, CAdINEr FURNITURE, of every
Itind, in the mist laahionable styles, and on the
Must reasouauie terms, manufactured to.ordei.

A snare of pubiic patronage to r spectfully so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

44-0Laa. 1:101 , 22

Preserve your Teeth.—All those who
are desirous of beautifying and -preserving

their teeth from decay, moreover saving a Dentist ,.
fee, should give Zeastares TOOTH WASH a trial.
It has the must beneficial and salutary etrdtt on
diseased gums, particularly when they ate subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It alsofm-

parts a fragrant odour to the breath. Fdr sale,
wholesale and retail,at Dr. ZIEGLER'S Drug and
Fancy Store, No.68 North Queen -Street, Latica-s
star- lapri/ 26-014

nr A Stong test of two ofEvans
It ATSON ,S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street Fire. .Messers. F.- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen 1 We take much
sdeasure in recommending your Salaman-
der:Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation oftheir
books and otner valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you is July last and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the tire at

the buiMing of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy, barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor 'over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perlectly preserved. •

.1 Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1864.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :
It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in Ju y last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

Baltimore, May 16, 1854
B. F. WILLIS

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans et Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 8 t• Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters.
Seal aid Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

7 Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's,
Tales' and J.ities' Patent Puivder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give ua a call

may 30

A C A it D •

I_iHE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint their
friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of l'hiladel-
uhia, as will tenable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STUCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOAN:,"&x., &c.
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and in as favorable terms in every respect,
as can he done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
,fontidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

St,ock, Loans, Aix.,
am:l'4inch general supervision as will obtain for thns
entrusting business to them the safest anld most de
arable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns kit: in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stuck of thC Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike SSOCKB by leaving theorder
in our nandi will int,i t with prompt attention.

JuHN F.SEiItuDER.,
GE()ItGE K. REED,

hie door from the corner of North queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa. •

. Feb. It, 1,60. 1- y

Pnnsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FttANKl.ll`i ftEIGART, of Lancaster city,

ootain• Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most .reasonable terms. Drawirge of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly execuied by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
of wrung. *iffice FuLTos HALL

april 2;5

The Chesnut Street Works.- KIEF
Fr.:ll.'s Machete Shop and Iron I.Sfirks. The

Meagre. Feliertimum having retired from their con.
neetion with the Machine Shops of this r stabliole
!pent, the undersigned reodectiully informs his out
friends and the poetic generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment.
where he to new prepared, with the Moat Improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEANI4I4kENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear.
ing, Mid and -taw-miil work, Slides, !land lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scripiion,

As his assortment 0r patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to rid , work at theshortest notice and at redu-
ced price-=.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholes tle and retail. •

IR /NT RIIING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
east ofwrought, m srle arid put up with.neatnes,
despatch. Alan, Verandahs constructed and ply
up of the most neatitilul patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace T.viers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOO47.K.E.EPEHLtii AND BUILDER 3.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right fbr Lan
easter co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Rim & Hay's P ttent Tubular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a periect cooking apparatus of van
taus sizes, to s-iit ti.nilies, boarcluig houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principies, and not only per
forms the office of conking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the.

kitchen. •

Also, If ryes' Patent Ventilator, the beet now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
Eize., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
swot attention to business, the undersigned look,
confidently Mr an increased share of pnblie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The stibsorPier respectfully announces to his
former pa,roins and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. &_4l. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at .his former pace of business in the ma
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Worse," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq,.
proprietor rind manager or the establishment. who
Is in all r,-,,fts prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every biancii ::f his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 6-1.7

EAGLE HOTEL.
41. 5 D. "ulEgtE„

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in Nortl.

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate sty le, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their liar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors'and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to emu
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
bus, on tie most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisraction.

inns 7 117-t

Tronigoinacher & Batunan.
and Carriers Store, back 01. Rohl. Mod

erwell's i ommission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad a, el North Prince street. Cheap for Cash.
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment 01 all kinds saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of .uperv.r quality, including "Rouzer'e.
.cetebreeted Sole Leather," also, Lealher Bands.
well stretched, slitable for al. kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bane
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil
Currier's fools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds Leather bough'. in the rough ; high-
not price-gi‘cu tier Bides and Skinsin cash; order,
will be prioryily aticeoled tu. Veto

Cuthrta! Cant iott l Amu
togefs Lightioia4 li,rde. ;:eware of Impostor?

and dwilidiere. lo order to preventa repetition 0 1
the frauds so extensively carried on duringthe las!
two yeord, ny a set of scoundrels who tra.,ellec
over the coil iry, and represented themselves' a-
my agents, and in many instances exhibited lorgeo
certificated el agency, I now give notice that ai;

my agents, airy with them printed forms, author-
ising them to act as my agents, hgally executed

pod acknowledged before Alderman Henry Simp
eon, ofPhiladelphia; they have also, my name and
glace of basiness or; their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rods, which
they• will do at as low a price as they .an be ob.
tamer. at the Faetork. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers should be on their guard; thousand!•
have been ‘; 0.,5:y deceived by purchasing useless
articled in !a shape of Lightning Rods, having
pewter, lead, copper, zinc and iron points, either,
or all ifwltteh are good for nothing. My Electra
Mignet Lightning rods, have been examined by
Many ofthe most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rode tha
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
lives and property from destruction by lightning—-
among these are Professors Henry M,Murtrie,
James Walterjß. Johnson, of the U
S. paten' office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller anti
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

lAII orders wholesale and retail, will meet with
prompt attention. :4Aire rods and scrolls made
to order. t7srdinal points and all kinds ofweath-
er vanes, for sale cheap.

ay agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will lbcate him-
self during the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen S.reet, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J. Property owners io those
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
. Yips at., 4 doors abuse Twelfth, Phila.

Much SS tr.lo

IItt...Perroonst comment:our Iloafte-
1. keeping. I would call your attention to my

full iesortmeut of Hardware, such as knives and
iorks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dies, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
+Hi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my largo assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as nil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
h,ubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

Also, a good assortment ofbuilding materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please 'call and examine (or yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen sweet. •

GEO. D. SPRECHF.R,
march 1 tf-6, at the Sign el" the Big Lock.

Plainfield Classical Academy
near Garlise„ Pa. The 16th Session will com-

mence May Ist. The location is desirable for
nealthia nese and moral purl y. The mind ma,
ne concentrated upon studies, the situation being
retired though convenient 01 access by Railroad.reruns.— ivard and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00

For catalogues 'with referc sees, &c., address,
R. K. BURNS,. .

'Principal and Proprietor,
april II trd2) plainlic d, Cam. cn., Pa.

filo the Farmers ofLancaster co.
L —I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4- BARRETT,:i Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took theipremium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON2:.•
celebrated Corn Stark, Hay and Straw Cutter,-this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
!laving also a new Corn harrw and I Horse Rakes;
laving also the agency for S clebrateo
corn sheller—this sheller will shell from one tho,.s-
old to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
.laving just received a large assortment of Grain

cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
snd many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPRECH E:10S
Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

l'ne R•a Lora. rn.reh I -

It AIL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS>

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair. and Cabinet Maker,
17 E,PECTFULLY informs his„;
11,, friendsand the people of Lan-

caster co.generally, that he carries -

on the maufacture ofCHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South. Queen st., the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite toe Fountain
Erin Hotel, kept by Wm. W right, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bargains
can always he 'had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture ofevery kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desk
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChair
and Furaiiure.

itl-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
!Art led to. (april 29-13-0

TUB ISLAND OF CUBA

E VA NS & SHULTZ,
ISANUTACTORERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

4EGAtiS, TOBACCO AND.SNUFF,
'et WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael ,e Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa.
N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—beet qual

ity—for sale here
JACOB EVAN/

idy ID, Naigt.
YORN L. SOKULTZ

NW

,Ng.-W-5 1../Mitake_APAlWaVralleAtOCPTi.respectfully tutOrinniffed-
inenns.and the-public in general,.that -they_ have:
Jostrecured direct from tile mauutacturess, a splen=
did assortment ofgoods. to which they. id vile their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE. KEEPING,'
will find a complete assortmentofKnives & Forks,
Table and. Tea Spoons, Walters,:Looking Glows,

• Shovels aed,Tongs.
. cBEIFTANIA WARE,

Coffee Milli, Brushes, Puts, Kettles, Pans, 4.c...CEDAKWARE, Brewing and Wash Tells, Bock-
ats,. etturhs; !hands, bushels, f bushels and peck
measures, Wiioden bowls, ate-

COOK. AND WOOD STOVES,
ofthe most approved patterns. A goineral assort-
ment ofBUILDING SANER[ I,LS, Locks, Latch-
ek, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Oleos, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

DARPENTEIt'S TOOLS,
Planes, italic', Penal Br. Hack Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces,lßiis, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Lhains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of Their stock.

Then hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYM AKER,
Between Shober& Sener,s Hotels, vorth Queen

Street, Lancaster l'a. teb 22 tl-5

Clans. Erben & Brother deal-
-11.1 Eli IN

' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

'National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. , [march 28 tl 10

tiratis I—Just Published—A New Discovery
ib MedicineiA few words on the rational

treatment, without Iledicine, of spermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las,
eitude, weakness of the limbs'and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and I.ibor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man. •

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney: The im-
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly. demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by theau
thor, fully explained, by means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrunis of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post:

stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Liepenard
re, , N. York. Fell 24 I v-6

Qash, fluor, !shutter, !Mind and
0 Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
soon, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
',lie Intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
:ash, Doors, shutters, Blinds, Windom: Frames,
uc.,.at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ole tering. lhe undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the. business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage or the public generally.

tiWARTZWELDEIi.
april 12 ti-12
N. N.---nmon sash and doors constantly on

nand.

Bryan and Sblade*, 111.1' alnut flail,
No. 57, North Queen st., one door south ol

littehmullees Cuttery Store, and six doors north at
'ener's Hdtel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Nta, Queens "loth and many
sew atvles ol goods adapted for summercoats, b'lk
tad colored cassimeres, French linens and a grea

neN and fashionable goods for pants an
a innitstiperior and splendid stock of new style o
vOttngi, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, rzc.

splendid assortment of line white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best manner and at tho shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore iies.towed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same.

Don'trforget the place, No.57, North Queen et.
Lancaste. (sag 9 tI-29Dreßaring:—C.H.A'zz. 11. ER BEN & BRO.

have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of Clio* DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishinglheir assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ant he season progresses, with every
[hug that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods a! very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C iAS. M. F,RBE.N,
Nortb Queen at., adjoinging n,precher's Hard,

ware store. (march 29 tI-10

-4ulasuletellianA4lo.l
- 11.B,PTILLICIES;ACIENT, flUlLD_AtflrCHEllffin

.

..,ramseugagieal*liiiitir a.4ll4_rit.--iiiritanllG-pal eraed 'June 27,1852: Vatic*
-

•-----
'- ' eileir,lifititlitaifilielf,Oil -dinglipuita and' hoter.- • • - • ' - - • Those in *wiiii(Of a Superb:it-Cooking aparratue a eCliivervs Plastic -.Paints.Cileap.V.

),„7,purabh. and Protective . -Weather arid Fire
stand anyclimate, without :in°matted tocall at our Warehouse and examine: tis

roof.. This Paint will Range. Fur durability, economyandaimplici:y n

crick or blinter hardens by exposure, thus making,i_n operation it -stands univiatedi it lies a perfecth t
.air Ventilated oven—and theitithaked in this o! nLima an name'. of atnne' protecting wood Alin'"'°- will retain their juice and flitiror equal to thatrOastcay .,and Irfin and othermetal, from' rust and cor-

rosion. 7 . edliefore an open fire. Meats and 'pastry cook .
~

The Paint differs from the so-called Mineral at the lame timewithout one affecting the ottier.
-Paints of the diwhich are noes 11 Ochresand It arillsupply sufficient hated air to heatadditio -

7•.alrooms fur the coldest we4thcr.. It .has no ddlays colored, and:are entirely worthless.
Silver,* Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-- Amanda% or return flues, and; itequally well ads t-

taining no Alirmin or Clay. ed to burning the bituminous, or, common hard ceil.
'1 hey are levigated finely,aux readily with Lin- The steam ea ve over tne boiling part ofthe raft

carries off the steam and scent of couking, as w 11seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and flow as heat in summer.under the brush ac treaty as the beat White Lead. Every Range sold warranted to give perfects t-
These Paints excel alt others in body sr cover- j isfaction, or no expense to ths purchaser.sag properties, one pound of which will cover as HAYES, YEN rILATORS Patented Octob r,much surface, as two pounds of White Lead. 1848. F or public halls, schbol houses, factories,There are four natural colors, viz: Black or railroad cars chanmes, flues, ships, steamers, fc.Slate, Brown, Olive and dhocolate. Pure air is a subject claiming the attention 'ofDirections.—This Paint flows readily under the every individual, and all buildings should be ko-brush and its covering prope-„„. is increased by aided with the proper means of ventilation. 'using it mixed as thickly as oce:".ole with pure Lin- Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA.Jseed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting.,k TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school housesbody and the Oil simply the medium or agent in stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

spreading it. ' ,VT A large assortment of office; hall and cook-
We annex copies of two letters, one from the l.ng stoves, p arlor grates,;registers, &c., wholesale

President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad .and retail!Co. ,theotherfromaGentleman,awellknown ' RAND & HAYES,resident of Augusta, Ga. 82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.}Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. . ire' Personal attention given to warming and vea
J. S. SILVER, Esq. ' Waling both public and private buildings.

Dear Sir: We have used your "Plastic I Aug. 30. '53
Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting IH. sussey,Improved Reaping andBridge., Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite achine, tor sale, by-the subscriber;equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now Agricultural

M
at his ....,give it a preference over all others we have tried

for such purposes. YoursRespectfully, South Sixth lit., between Marie land Chesnut
(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President. Philda.

Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.2 Also, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw}
Steam Planing Mille. S and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drills;

Dear Sir: You ask me for my (minion of " Sil- Revolving Horse Rake., Hay Drags and Pudeysr,
ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on my Corn Sheller., Corn and Cob Crushers. Spadesi
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Forks,
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it &c ,—comprising the largest and best selected
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim- stock of Agricultural Implements in Pennsylvania.
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which LANDRETH'S WARRANTED Gaaoer; Seeps, Gras'h
you put on my roofs, has now become as.hard as Seeds, Field Leeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seebiel,
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc- Book. on Agricultural and i lorticultural subjeH.
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after the roots D. LANDRE ell, . I
had been painted, 1 made an experiment on two or 21 and 23 South Sixth st., Philaaelphisthree shingles by placing them in the furnace under ..,.aril 18 3m-1
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-

Varnish, Steam Putty and Palit'dered was sourly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination Manufactory.
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how- 11E1E undersigned having made extensive alters-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider I Lions and improvements in his machinery, nee
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to, nav ng introduced STEAM into his Factory, wildand under the circumstances Ido not hesitate to most respectfully-call the attention of his frien v
commend it as an invaluable preventive against and customers through the country' to his large arai
Fire. Respectfully, &c. well selected stock of i

t Bignea.) AMBROSE SPENCER. VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &e,, &t,,
FRENCH & RICHARDS. which for variety and quality cannotbe excelled 1 y

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sm., Philada., any similar establishment in the State. Coat i.
Pa.,general wholesale agents. ~ Body, Carriage, Cabinet and i' hina Gloss Varniall:sor sale in Dancaster, i,S holesale and Retail, by and Paints of every description. dry and ground 45G. M. STEINMAN I Oil, and put op at short notice in cane of coeveni-

-IY-22 I eat size for country trade.
Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty

GOld and Silver liialtheS, Din I and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
monde, Jewelri end Site, rla are. 'the tub Varnish, Paint, Graining and K ,l.:online liftiShße,

scrib.or would call the attention of ',crawls visiting I and English, French, arid American Glass or all Si-

New York city to his large and well selected stock, I zee, suitable for Store Frown, De ellings, &c., with
comprising in part the billowing. e hick he os a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Gdil,
offers for iiale at less than usual prices,and ,a4t\ for public buildings, Vestibules, Re., Sic., constadt-
iv hick will he forwarded to all parts of the , 4.. Iv en hand ~rid for sale :n gunwales to suitpunch:.
United States anti Canada, by mail or express,free sere, at mud, rate prices, at tee old establi'shia.
of charge: i Pairertei's Fussieniso AND VARIETY STuRE, P.,,

.74) North Fourth street, west sine, below Haei StJules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perfect
time keepers, $l5O to 260. Philadelphia. C. Si itRACK

Cooper Matches, Duplex and Leverr, $125 to AP," ", IF.''''•

275.
Independent second and Quartet second Watch-

es for timing horses. &c.. $125 to 160.
Coronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers,

perlect time keepers, $ 125 to 250.
Eight day niches which run eight digs with

once winding, 8 140 to les.
Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in hunting

cases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Wa,ches For Ladies, some in magic

oases, Seib to 300.
Magic Watches, which change into three differ-

ent witches, SIP° to 17,5.
Watches, which wind and turn the hands with-

out a key. SB5 to 140.
Alllkinds of watches at very tow prices,

Fine .Gold LepHne Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25
Vine Gold Detached Levers, 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95
Gold Eng:ish Patent Levers, 35
Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases, 5h i
dt,ver Patent Levers as low as 16

.4 Detached Levers, 14
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets,
$l5 00 to $75 00
Earrings 2to $25, Pins 2to 415, Bracelets $5 00
to 80 00.
Goltl Locktes, one, two and lour glasses $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 50 00
Gold Chatelaine Chains, $lO 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains, 80 00 to 85 OU .
Gold Fob Chains. 6 00 to 25 00 '
Gold Feb Seals, 3 00 to 12 00
Gold Thimbles, 250 to sOO
Gold Pencils, 1 25 to 700
Fine.Gold Weddi,/, ltnnqs, 950 to 700
Gold Guard Keys, ' 100 ,0 600
Gold Fob Keys, 200 to 6on
Gold Pens and Pencils, 9 50 io 16 00
Diamond Rings, 7 00 no 250 00
Diamond Earrings, 100 00 to 300 00

1 Diamond Pins, 15 00 to 300 00
Gold Crones, 2 00 to 12 00
Gold Finger Rings, with stories, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per set. , 250 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 75 to 6 00
Silver Teaspoonss per set, 5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
'ilver Tableforks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for children 6 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 150to 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings 1 00 to 5 00
Silver Thimbles, silver tops, 37
Gold Scarf Pins, -100to 7 00

GEO. C. ALLEN,
Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Nall at.,

second floor, near Broadway, New York.
jan 31 ly-2

Exchange Hotel, No. 11 East
King street, next door west of Lane's :Store,

Lancadtdr, Pa. The 'subscriber has taken the
above mentioned welkk own large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fittkd it up in new and hand-
somel3style.His BA will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, a d his TABLE furnished with4?the very best the Markets can a fford. The PAR
LORS and CH \IM Br. Sare large and well fur
Dished, and Iva STAB ING is extensive In short,
nothing will he omit d on hiu part to make thy
" EXCH, NOE " one of the beet and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges arc mod-
.erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month at
year.

From •his long experience in the business, e
flatters himself that he can satisfy every body who
may favor him with their custom. A share orpub-
licputronage is respfctiully solicited.

up& 18 tr-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

flointnercia.!
Plll.l.—:The 4111,,eriber, thuilki;il for the i{:,•
p ttrona ,r) she hat, received, heret.y notiti!e:
public in general. and her Lancaster eon 1.;

friends in partiettlar, that she ALIII C0116114, LI
keep the Hotel, formerly the AM1.1AMERICAN H -Ft
No lb S. suit!, en, cut, bet,reefl Mal-ket and l h.ti
Out, :Ind • ow known an Too CO,IMERC!.II. :it:Ilil.

['he house is fitted up and re-modeled iii cle•
gain style.,.fr,in attic to ba,ernent—the !unlit+uedding, &c., Sc., being entirely new; and War.I,ollgClll.lllt in ina.ie for the comfort and convect.
CACI: of its patrons. . .

From the central location, and its close prox
imity to the Railroad Depots, Si.•amiitiat Landin a
places of allitlelllellt, • rits..tonatile i boron:9l4kt e
a d public squares, it utters inducements t,3 t
Nterchant visiting the city nn business, oi t1.Driveler seeking pleasure. To I.:tellies an i b
males winning the city, every facility will be i tr. r
ed, and every cornibrt regarded to niuke their) or 1agreeable and pleasant. i , .

A share of, poldb, patronage is respoclui;)!stlit
ted. Fern's $ 1,25 per day. I. .

S. LEBO, Proprietor
JAcoa G. LEBO, Superintendent
der 6. 1553

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

No . 155 North Second Street, between Race ilui
Vine Streets, Philadelphia., I I

8 OOE PEGS, WHOLESA LE .AND RETAH . 1
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON

-
-

—ly] Successor to G. A. YopeUm.Aug. 10

IirtiOLESALE.GROCEJL, Wine and iquotVY Store, 135 137,Nprtl tzviond
, •t• fP• I •• ,

U. L. Hallowell'sFranklin Cloth
AA. iog..Store. N. 202'Market street, aboVe 6th,
under the ltd Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, I is the
otily'place in the ity where Boys' Clothing from
four 'years old and 'upwa-ds can be purc;hased.
4160'0'AteD BOYS • • COTKING, and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices for Cashonly. , Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 -

• ' 't. ly-14

.

A car.._, 11501..111./Ci tualusiui (to his nu-
melons patrons) for past favors, would again

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many
more as will please to favor h:m with theirpatron-
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in, all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, :Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is ab:e to please the mo.t. fastidious. ,

He a.so solicits the attention Of all to the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and. in lam
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and .do color tt hm-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to mom
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building tv;tli J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately oppl,site J. F
Shroder's Granite building. Ileb 2.4 ti-5

Man. rti. HOW
Book tor 25 cents.—

.‘ Every Family should
have a copy." 00,000

,Copiet.sold In les, ,han ' •
year. A new edition re-:-
vised and improved, just
issued.

,„

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book ['or
the afflicted. Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form of dos.
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual int, rcourye.

by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar et, le avoid-
trig all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exClusivel v

devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rtceilats for the cure of the
above diseases, aril a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

To:dime!), of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical IM an-
tril.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the beet i'ollege,.
in the United Stews. It affords me pleasare to re-
commend him to thp uniartuttate, or to the viedn.
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and .ntegrity they may
place the greatest contideoue.

JOS. S. LOINGSHORE,IM. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. I.llllsorsi-

ty, Philadelphi gives mv. pleasure to add niy,
testimony to Inc: professional alert() 01' the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Nune•rtrus ease,. of&
ease of t e ;natal organs, sonic of therni or lent.
st.indtatt, have can e under my realer, wrothars skill has been mlnilesi iii resto.ine to perme
lealth, in cases where the patient lots Ertl. consid-
ered treyond medical ilia. In the to...tin:mit of 'See t•

I . eakness, or dissriangemerit r lit lunctiot.wi
.toil:: J.l SW-a1.:13e, eXet!tlm,d.hsupertitr ;ti the yet:
we/ a. eurtinted with the Amato :Anne thirty y
rt,t "eels it tutu more than astir,' ii him as' Serfs .•

the unfortunate victim of early into.
ritto,, to recommend bits as one in whose pro

es•ittieil skill and integrity thev.may safely etinfo:
themselves. ALFRED M.-700DW..R.D; M. D.

This is without exception, the most tompre.
pensive and intelligent work published on the elas
..f diseases of which it treats. A eidieg all tech-

. sisal terms, it addresses itself to the reason of ie.

• 1 readers. It is free from all , ohjectmnahle matter
And no parent, however fastidious, can object t• i

. placing it into the hands oflhis sons. The autliet '
has devoted many years to the treatment of th
various cemplairda treated of. coil, with toe

oreath to puff, and too little ereaumptinn to In
dose, he has offered to 010 w• 'd, at the
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most success'ul practice."—Herald.

_ ',No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, morefic,rion nod scorns,
to the youth under their chi People's Advo-

_ ; cal e.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing 01

‘• unter's Medical Manual'' says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of oar youth, by evil example anti
influence 01 the passions, have been led into thi
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the min
and feairful consequences upon themselves ane
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul
timately to, remove this wine-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest Wa-

Uaired States Hotel. PHILII.II. sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
PHlA.—This well known esiablishmen cr- present and coining generations. Intemperance for

ebrated for its Tables, and re-furnished in il4 d- the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
ern style, with Ladies' Parlnt-s on the first, Aocior thousands, is .not a greater scourge to the human
most centrally situated on Chesnut streethilhe race. Accept my thanks on hermit of the afflicted,
fashionable promenade--opposite the Ciistlim and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
House, ant near Independence Hall. i you are so actively engaged in. ,'

CAPT. CHAS. H. MILLER, whose repuiatton . One copy (securely enveloped) will be forty rded
as a host is well known, is determined it shall hlse free ofpostage, to any part of the United Status for
nothing by his future efforts. The highest ilegtlee 125 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, c

post
of satisfaction guarantied to allwho may fa' or paid) COSDEN' itt CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
him with their compartv. adelphia. _

CO- Families can secure a suite of ltooms by or- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
telegraphinz a day or two in advance. supplied on the most liberal terms

Philadeinnia, may 16 Iy-11 I dec 21

This Way! This Way!—Toy the one
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jetvelry of the latest rtyles. all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
Coa: (jFull Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
,325 to -$l5O.
, Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled,: from S2O
to SBO.

Silver i.nver Watches, lull jewelled,, from 812
to S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from 98 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to 08,00.
Clocks or all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25, per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
ill our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. '"Quick axles and Small Profits,,,,is our
motto.

TAMES P. DYSART.I [SAMUEL A. DYSART.
Y. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
min, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock-rind Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for oue year or no charge.

Sep 20

EVV lOARBLR WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES.MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND evcry description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan ,e
hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favor• , w. uld in-
form his friends and the public in, general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will he happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomersaid manufacture to order every thing awe.
taining to his lino of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Wnrks
tult supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND'ITALIAN 14IARBLF.
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in. English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all order, vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in thebest appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He :invitee the 'public to. call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

DO-Builders and others in'want o MAnnLE MAN-
rcts, should visit-his Wars-Rooms and his
splendid stock on hand.rgrSAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cem-
etery purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds or Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HO

Dcc. 23. ry

Mew London Academy.—Nees Loo
.1.1 don, Chester county, Pa. The ' ,summer ses-
sion of this Institution will commence on the first
Monday of May and vontinue five months.

TERMS—For summer session. 810; with the usu..
ual extras fbr washing,music and modernlangunges.

The course of instruction is thorough, and more
comprehensive than in most Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, &c.,

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april II tt-121 Principal

Fur sale.--63 IHJO LaicuFtel tnt ti p•t cc.
Coupon Bounds in amounts of $5OO each.

$5,000 Lancaster City 5 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company will pay Interests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand b per cent. for all
time over lb days.

do. f 0 in 1 year bi per cent.
may 2 tf-lb

Vail and Winter Clothing.--• tw

1: subscriber has now reudy for salo at his old
stand, No. 311 North-Queen st., between the Na-
tional heave and Spangler's Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments of Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices ofClothing at this house have beet.
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety or Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.—
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of loin, of the
articles :

Overcoats at from $3 to $lO
Superfine Dress Coate 7 14

Frock " 7 14
Cloth Sack 8 S
Satin Vesta 2 0
Valencia, &o. 1 20 2 00
Superfine Cagaimere Pante 8 450

" blk. de .r 4 6
Satinett " 2 3 50

Also IL splendid assortment of-goods in the piece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Casai-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk end Va-
lencia vesting's, Sattinetis, ¢c., all .of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine t'e superior assortment" of clothing at
this estab..Ament, sign ofthe red coat, No. 3l}
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spina:Wei Roc* Store.

riet. WWI

Druga, Paints, Window Class.-
Dye Stuffs.

French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; w t'

a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and C e i
call, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGER,a,
Drugh and Chemical :store, No. 169 North S c

and street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Ind. ";Blue, Sterling's Salve, TattersalPs Heave Powder.

and Barber's Embrocation.
Physicims and storekeepers supplied. Gold

sent to any of Depots free of charge.
may 30 Iv.-1'

oliau and other PialtiON.—E. L
Ll I', DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with hnd

without ..moo, selling rapidly at astonishing IoW Fir,
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great Maga'El.
Melodeons of superior make at the lowest l.i,t .s.
Music rum all parts of the liaion as soon as p li..
healed. We have just received "Lilly Dear,l g. no
Lye," sung with great applause by. G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy'sl.Dy ng
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Ti aches° aad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from khe
country forwarded, postage tree.

BERRY Az GOE DON,
rlccessor, to T. S. Beery, 297 Broad way, N. l'r:rk

tett 7 !Y-3
lreies and Boys' Cloilidiag.—tvtrltJody should embrace this opportunity to u)
clothing for men and boys, at. Grantee CuiLfrifecheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Martei
and Second sts , Pniladelphia, ernbr. mug a filmieror the best, most desirable, and fashionable, Dr. on
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drillinp
do., Tweeds, We., tee., with a great variety 01
Boys' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats; Polk,:
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vets and Round Jackeie
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling. Cloth, rca./Kerseymere.Doeskin, we , fixe.,FURNIMING TO Di
consisting' or Shirts, Stocks, H3ndkerellie4, -c.
all 0f which are offered at the I..weSt possible aat
prices, and as cheap as any uthur Clothing: Stan,!in the Union.

ic:7- Parents who desire Boys's • ',oiling, are ear•
nes ly invited to examine the Stock.

07' Country Storekeepers can be accommedited
at very low rates. 1GEORGE OULINT,,

S. E. Corner Market and Second sis.
Iy-10

C. U. itogern,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHDUNE

No. 29 Market Street, Phaadelphla
IiANUFACTUttER of the must approver:

Agricultural Inipir o.
.rder. ,t

eather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY. Stori,e%.L••Third street, Philadelphia, Nkshoceo M n ;
wren), Ourriers, Importers, Commission ate
Leather Business, Wholesale and Retail. I

IVlanulamory, 15 Margaretta street.
aug 23 31-

CIIESNUT ST. HOUSE,I
. SAMUEL M ILLER;

NO. 121 CHESNUT Si.. Between 3d & 40r ste
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
(may 14.1M-)y.lS

►!ales Slates I I—The sub-critter h. vie
taken the agency for Brown's building SI tel

areeady at any time to furnish slate by the, OD
by the square, t the shortest notice.and [o Ili
most reasonat a terms. 'Apply at my liard , at

Sotre' North ~2ueen Street
tf-7 GEO. D. B'PRF.O

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LI E
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY,'

Capital,$50,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL:

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pri
1. pared to insure dgsinst the combined is s

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASI, a
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as He ae
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.
irr OfEtta, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.!

Die ECTORS.
A. JAYNES, President. •
B. M'LAIN, Becretary.

Wm Day, . James Mathew',
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

Sohn Tobng jr • + •

69itf//111/0/11114ifor .1404

A GREAT Mass Meeting of thefriends o t good
Daguerreotype Li kenesses,wil I be held at Jf

-tTON,:. SE It-LIGHT GA LLEltY, corner or Nora
Queen and Orange streets; every day until ruittbet
attune.

rNo pestpertentvnt on net:opt. t tl,r a f t: if I
Lance:der, r••w. 22. r- 2. 22.11

..osquehanna Hotel directly op-
) pt.ite the depot or the Baltimore and su-qur.

'moon Railroad, Baltittrore, Md. Mr. J(IHN
ttA RR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
tnd put into excellent condition tor the accommo
.lutton of travellers. The proprietor, formerly 0:
;oitcobta, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare ntt

;mins to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shalt
dways be supplied with the beet the markets aft.
tort, and hie bar with the choicest liquors..
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
lielts, being confident that he will be able to men
her entire satisfaction, [jail 17 tf-hQ•

To Southern and Western :her-
". chants.—M ,CLAINS celebrated.Perfumery—-
. Prize Medals have been ewer:led to E

forhis suoeriorperfumery, fancy soaps, nd
tentikies, by different lbstitutes, during the lasi
sin years.

E. M'CLAIN, manulacturer and importer of the
followingarticles, namely—his celebrated Vegev •
hle Heir Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow , and lustrel,
sc. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth, pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed ,magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps: forwashing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hit, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket and tine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased clump for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Pace,
Philadelphia.

11.—A liberal discount to dealers,.
sop 20

Lancaster Tobacco Sz. Segar Store.
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors Sotstleof
Orange Streer•

riI:HE subscriber respectfully infoints hie friend,1 and customers that he has justreturned from
Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
her ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
different brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress 'fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
(Thine°, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-

.

noko,. which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To
bacco, as well as to,his splendid assortment ofSLI
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and ofthe finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than an;
other house in the city. The beet legate in Lan
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also,impotted Turkish Smokingtobatose,
wermated gimuse MNKUHNS

met lit • • • kiwi

VILATRYAR.concerna the health and happi.
nesiof a people at all timei of the most

valuable importance. take.it for granted-that.ev-
ery person will•do all in. their power, to saviithe
lives of their children; and that every person will
endeavor to proinote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to' be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most Ce lebrated [Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children.
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con -
tinually changeable rom one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Si omach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullnestrof the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Piilra irregular—remember
that all these denote wr?ms, and you should at
once apply the.remedy •

• HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahlea have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stance
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remay for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have faded, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORMI
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
tndefinite length. becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance. Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to dostroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the V orm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections Ibllowed haye never been known to fail in
coring the must obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOBENsicK's LIVER PILLS
No part of the system is more liab:e to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong rettion of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, andresults
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4 ,c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might inaicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed-of Roots ¢ Plants fur-
nished by nature to'heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which lianues in some inexplicable and in-
sonsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. ;ltd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic. which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and en-
pelting the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMAI.F...
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
bstructions.Tither total or partial, they have'beee

.•‘llad of inestiniable benefit restoring their func-
iiimal arraneements to a healthy action, purifying
:lie blood and other fluids so effectally to put to

!Vigil! all complaint- which'may arise leinale irreg
:Ladies, as headache, eidilinesn, dimness of sight,
a.ii in the side, back. iFe.
None gel-mine unless signed J. N. llobeneack,

ill others being base imitation.
vents waning ilea. supplies, and Store Keepers

iai iri -115 I. b1.1.1111)i rig Agents must address the
Ntpri, tor, J. N. Flnhensack, at hie Laborat,ir),

Ni,. 20 Sort'! second St., Phila., Pa.
For sale b J. Long 4- Co., W. C;. B:,lier, Lan-

caster; J. St uffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
'.teary, tictoraro, pest-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
.4haub. Willow Street; Weidman, Briekersville';
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drog-
gist and merchant in the State

Pricceash, 25 eta. ,
lire '.'6
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:Tins: or every one

50111 Ed ition,'with One ilu,
d red Engravings,
Deiieases and Maliormatioi
of the Human System in
cry shape and form.
whica is added a Treat]
on the Diseases of Femaii
heine or the highest imps
tanco to married people,
those cantemplating
rage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M

Let no father he ashami
to present a copy of tht
child. It may save him fro,
no young man or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married life without reading the Pock-
et .N.sculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the /Esculapius.
Have the• married or those about to be married
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as it

has been the mesns of Baiting thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

0:7 - Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of thin
work by mail, or five copies w=ill be sent for one
dollar. -

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
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P"PlON Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear's old stancl,, SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rah
road, and 3d door North of Michael M,Grann,.
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALIA, Marble Mason, Tespbctfully
informs the public that he has purchased the (taw(
:lock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to hu
own large stock, warrants him in saying that hr
has now in his yard by far the largest amount o!

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever nflered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment went of Phil-
adelpnia. In consequence ofhaving purchased go.
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
41140 made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in' the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar:
ble line are unsurpassed b 3 any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may iavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
toil in the very best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

CCr LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to real his
claim pubic patronage upon its merits.

Thani.lu fur the many favors be.tewcd Upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.
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r Inc Palnls.—One third (Lc t,yf ti a
LA white Lead, and tree from all poisonous oval
ties. The New Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged .heir worksr and improved the
qualitysof their products; are .pepared to execute
orders for their Superior Paints,r dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables the company to warrant
the paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for
anyr easonable time. In this respect their paints
wil.be superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron or other
metallic surfaces.
, Thbir Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-

erties of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
for painting Cottages, *Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c. FRENCH & RICHARDS,

WholesalePain' Dealer. and Importer.; S. W.
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• production, brought,Arabia the stony, by
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wrigoratlng,.,Cor.
inexion.us Medicine. health1biii64141:4. Morsels In-prdialv -FM Centuries Medi-
Unseals:4 the vegetable and

eearch 10 something that
t or decaying energies of the

systems, without the draw-as:nitration,which all atimu-
°tics had heretoforeentailed.
een found. f It is a vegetable
Gum the sterile deserts of
the" celebrpted Profsasor M.
a a distinguished member ofsocietulls.4l the Old IA odd,ihed as a physician, a ahem,IThe juices iof this herb, con.

centrated and combited with other vegetable me
dicinal extracts, are ow producing results hereto
lore unheard of, in this or any dther country. At
first the properties attributed to Prof. Al orse's In-,
vigorating Elixer or Cordial were deemed fabu-
lous. The public often deceived:could not believe
the simple and sublime truths announced by the
discoverer. But facie, undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the highest class ind character, are
now triumphing over' all doubts. Incredulity is
overthrown, by a males of testimony which- is per-
fectly irresistible.

he Elixer reinedies, in all easye, the deplorable
evils arising from a misuse or abdse of the variesorgans which make uP the wonderful machine cal
led man. It restorest to full vigor every delicate
'unction connected with that mysterious compound
agency fit matter and mind, necessary to the re-
production of human [life. To persons of leeble
muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it irecommended a,. the linly meanslof comniuicating
that -nervy which is necessary :o the proper en-
joyment or the natutial appetite's as will as the
higher mental attributes, Its beneficial effects are
not confined to eithei sex or to any age. The feebin girl, the ailing isife, the It:micas, enervated
youth, the overwerni man of bu l ieese , the victim
of nervous debility, lor from the %scaliness of a
single organ, will att find itutneiliati, and potion
sent relief from the Use of this ipcomparahle ren-
ovator. Co timer she have al preoispositiou to
paralysis it will prone a complhati and urilailing
safeguard against that terrible milled). There are
rhany, perhaps, who have SO traCtd with their con.
silts lions, that they ihink theme:elven beyoi the
reach of medicine., Let not sirs these despairThe Elizer deals with diseaae as it exists, 'althea,
reference to canes, and wit, not only remove tot
disorder iiiieliNbut rebuild the liioken ennfititution.. ,

The dertingementslofthe systen, leading to net.
vous diseases:, anu the forms 1,1nervous diseasei
itselfare so numerous that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladids thr which this
preparation is a specific. A raw, however, may
be enumerated, viz: nenralgih, tic didereaur,
headache, incipientparalysis, hylotoria, palpitatien
of the heart; spinal affections, 'muscular debility,
tremors tlatufence. alpriching seasatton in the flesh
numbness, torpidity; of the +vr, it de-
pression, weakness of the will, iniliApositirin to
mole, faintness fillet exercisesdhroken sleep and,
terrifying dreams, inability to remain iii one place
or position, weakness ,of the pitocteutive organs,
sexual incompetency, melancholy, monomania,
fluor albus, sinking Of the atomch, femalelirregularities,1 irregu-
larities, a chronic tenilenc !o miscarriage, ema-
ciation, and all complaints grit vieg out of a free
indulgence of the ptisnotis and II barrenness that
J•JOS 11111. proceed Ireful organic auses beyond the
reach ui medicine.

Whenever the orgitits to be n ted upon are free
from mallormation of strictural OiNCRBCB, it is aver-
red that .Morse's initgoratlng lbw will replace
weakness with strength, incapaqii) with efficiency,
irregularity with uniform and 111110 al,:lb 11, ,

111,0
this hot only without hazard of reaction, but with a
happy effect on the general orgielizat it n. Bear in
mind that all maladies, wherever they begin, finish
with 1110 lie, vous sy item, and that the paralization
of the aeries id mOtion mud sftmation I' Illy bit li
death. 'fear in mind also, thit for ri cry kind o
nervous disease the I,:lixer Curd n 1 is the only tell-

e preparation knlown.
CURE OF NEity(xs ULSEASES.— lan•

guage convey an adequate ideal of the immediate
•ind almost miracultMs change iviiich it ereasione
111 the diseased, delqiitatcd andishattered nervous
system, whether broken down qy excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sfeknead, the unstrung and
relaxed organization is at on e ibraccd . re vivified
and built up. The mental and physical symptom

ot nervous disease vanish aittoOther tinder its in-
fluence. Nor is the effect tentpoiary; on tie contra
ry, the reilel /B permanent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicinei reach the (constitution itself,
and restore ti. ito nominal coniiitinn. %%ell nary
the preparation be alled the medicinal wonder of
the nineteenth b-enttim. It is, tis the first scientific
loan in the world wauttl havti 4.lmitted, that mira-
cle of medicine heretoforesnirpiwied tohare no ex-
tatence.

A STIMULANT THAT EN r,‘ ILS Ni) RE-
ACTION.—Its force is' never epanded, as is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect ollhes, is brief, and
it may well Ile said I,of him who, takes them, " that
the last state of that man is wdrse than the first.'
But the Elixer is .ut exhileran) without a single
drawback—safe in its operatioh perpetual in its
happy influence upon the nervi 13;the mind, and the
entire organtzation;f it will alsoiemoye depression,
excitement, a teneency to Wiwi, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity Inr study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY, confusion, giddiness, rush
of blood to the head, m, lancholv, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness, thouglit; of aell destruction
fear of insanity, hypocliondria4s, dyspepsia, gen-
eral. prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases incident to fdinales, decay of the
propogating functions, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation lefthe heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc., from whatever cause arising
it is, if there is any ireliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely inla!llible.

A GREAT MEI/ICINE FOIFEMALES.—'I he
unparallelled effects tit tins gr mt reatnratoc,iii all
complaints incident to Females, mail a yew era
in the innate of medicine. Theusands of stimu
tants have been invented—thotimands of invigotants
concocted—all purporting to pe specified in The
various diseases arid derangeulenta to which the
delicate formation of woman rimier her liable.—
The result has heretofore bean uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervoM system, ii transientand dein-
eine vigor to'the miniclmi but this flash ofrelieflitis
been succeeded by a depressilin and prostration

' greater than before, and the end has too often been
utterly to paralyzeftlie recuperative power of thenerves, and the vital organizajloq, and finally to
destroy the unhaPpy patient/ Every woman et
Benne, who sufferd trim %Tallness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains id fhe back, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, vi
common in both Belies-10 gills the Invigoratin
t.ordial a trial.

MARRIED I'E SUNS, or ethers, will find this
Cordial alter they have used ;a bottle or two, it
thorough regenerator of the Ilylstem. In all direc-
tions are to be timed the happy parents of healthy
offbpring, who wodld not havelbeen so, but for this
textraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
sat for the many disease for Which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored lif , using it, and not in a single instance has
it failed to bet.efit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
sumptive habits ar restored Ily the use ofa bottle
of two bloom and tgor, changing the skin loom a
pale, yellow sickly color, to aibeautiful florid com-
plexion low. a

TO THE MISGUIDED.—TIiese are some ofthe
sad and idelancholly effects produced by early hab-
its of you.h, viz: Iveakness o4the back and limbo,
pains in the head,idimuess of sight, loss ofmtiscu•
iar power, pnlpitaion of the heart, dyspepsia, tier-/you. irritability, d rangernent tif the digestive f til,C.
LIUI/S, general debfity, ayinpOnis of consumption,
.s.c.

Mentally, the Jrful effects on the mind ate
much to be dread tl. Loss o. memory, confusion

ideas, depression 01 spiri(s, evil lorebudings,
,veraion to society, seli-distrtist, love, of solituue,
timidity, etc. arc some of the ivils produced All
:nas afflicted beforee conteniphsting marriageshould',fleet that a sound mind and limey are the most
,teceestiry requisites to promote connubial happi-
oess: indeed, wtthout these the journey through
ate becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect hour
.y darkens the vie v; the mitsdplecomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with tke melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness ofanoffier is blighted withyour own., 1 .

PARENTS AND , GUARDIANS, are often
misled with-sespeet to the entities and 'sources of
atseasee in their stifle and wards. flow often do
they ascribe to other caused of wastings of the
ramie, idiocy, madness, palptation of the heart,
.ndigestion, derangement of_ the nervous system,
tough and symptoms inclicamig consumptwit,whcn
the truth is, that they have beer indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
°oat to mind and body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's!Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-

In future all the genuine Clordial will have the
proprietors fan simile pasted over the cork of each
uottle, and the following word, blown in the lasa
—'Dr. Morse', Invigorating Cordial, C. L. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIsO observe a Promis.
sort' note with 00 pruprietoits written signature
on every genuine bottle of.Dt. Morse's Invigora.
ling Cordial: To!counterleidwhich is forgery.

igr The cordial is put up highly concrntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 peil bottle; two for e 5 00
ei fol. $12,00.

- C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

sold by Druggists throughbut the United States
Canodes and West Indies.
AGr.NTS.—Landaster—C. A. Heinitsh Harris.
burg--D B Jones & Jones.; Pittsburg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenk ins and Hartshorn.
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Dissolutlob. —Noticelis hereby given that
the Partnmphip heretotdre doingbusineas un-

der the firm ofA.I'W. Russell & Co., in the Ex-
change businesa and more recently underthenaine
of Russel 4. Geiger in the ilaidware 'business was
this day diseolvedj by mutual consent.

ASI4. W. RUSSEL.
March 31 '53 ELISHA. GEIGER.-

THE Hardware business will be conducted in
future by the undersigned. The Subscriber

returns his sincere thanks lorithe liberal patronage
heretofore teceivdd by the old firm and hopes bystrict attention to business to ?merit and reseive a
continuance oftheir tavola.

All persona indebted to the late firms by bonds
note or book account, or to whom they are intebt
ed, in any way, wpl be serried by the undersigned.

ItErBdELolieci.t&LlEutXing OroLalatertform=Vogri 111
_


